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City Monday
of his Bister,

the state, was iu Oregon
to attend the marriage
Miss Lulu Hanking. f l1L0CL NEWS ITEMSTHE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS STORE IN THE CITY

Agency for
New Era and
Regal Paint

Agency for
Hazelwood

Ice CreamGreat CareGreat Sale This Week
Ladies Defender" Undermuslins

"forest Mills" Knit Vests and Pants
Wash Dress Materials and Waistings

Blankets, Quilts, Curtains, Table Linens

Frank J. Louis has returned to Ore-
gon City, and has accepted a position
in Huntley & Draper's drugstore. Mr.
Louis has many old time friends in this
city wno extend a glad hand in welcom-
ing him back.

Mis. Raleigh Woods and daughter, of
Seaside, arrived in Oregon City Wed-
nesday' and are visting Mrs. Woods'
aunt, Mrs . S. Surfus.in Kansas City Ad-

dition.- Mrs. Woods resided in this city
for a number of years.

Mr. Anderson, of Veedy, was in town
Saturday. He reports that the hop
vines have come up better than last
year but there is not yet a full stand.
One yard of eight acres which produced

Ts flecessary
In the compounding of prescriptions, The slightest error might

prove fatal to the patient. We use science as well as care in

the compounding of our prescriptions. Only good fresh drugs

are used and the result is a quick cure

Buying here insures your getting just what you want at

just the price you feel you ought to pay. Our popualr price

system has demonstrated that the best drugs can be profitably

sold at a fair price, and we have extended this "system to the
Prescription Department. Remember you get what you ask

for here. We don't try to sell you some substitute because it

may cost us a little less and our profit; be greater.

only 120 boxes last year and which, was
marked for plowing under will this year
probably produce three-fourt- h as much
as usual.

Wash Mi Specials

5ooo yards SCOTCH LAWNS,
standard value 10c, cut to 4Kc

5000 yards DRESS SAT1NES,
this season's styles, worth 25ci2c

5ooo yards LENO and revere
stripe ZEPHYRS, worth 25c
and 35c, cut to 17c

5000 yards Organdies and Batistes
new, natty patterns,, reduced
from i$c yardto .:. 10c

The 12Kc grades cut to 7c

"Forest Mills" Knit Unierwear

Forest Mills" Knit Underwear, for
lardies and children. If you are partic-
ular about your underwear, come to us
for "Fore.--t Mills" that's all.

LADIES' VESTS, Summer weight
range from jSi.50 down to 5c

PANTS, trimmed in deep lace, full
flare, range from 5oc down to...i5c

CHILDREN'S VESTS, sleeveless,
nicely trimmed, extra specials at
ioc and 5C

The garments are readily worth double
the prices.

The very best etylea in hats. Miss
Delia goldsmith.

School resumed in the Holcomb dis-

trict Monday, May 9, Mist Toon
teacher.

Mr. Topen Coges is building a now
barn on bis farm, the Win. Dixon place,
on the Molalla road.

Five newly renovated rooms at the
Corner of Fifth and Jackson streets for
rent at $6. Water included.

A little daughter of Henry Brandt, of
Ely, while playing at school last Wed-uesda-

fell and broke her arm.
The manager of the Bagley Lumber

Company states that his company did
not lose any logs as was reported a few
days ago.

0'ir styles and qualitie are thorough,
ly correct and our prfcej the lowest,
MUs Goldsmith.

Last Sunday night in attempting some
sort of athletic stunt while alighting
from u street car, Dr. Sommer sprained
his Knee quite severely.

The ladies like Hazelwood Ice cream
and the men like to please the ladies.
Obviously it is your play to buy Hazel-woo- d

ice cream at Howell & Jones.
The registration books have been

closed with a registration of about 3800.
With those names not yet tent in, it it
thought the total will reach about 4000.

Hazelwood ice cream has that velvety
taste that everybody lakeB. On sale at
Howell & Jones..

Cxrd of Thanhs.

We desire to thank the friends and
neighbors who so kindly lent us their
assistance duiing the recent illness and
death of Mrst Gwinnie J. Davis.

J. T. EV4NS and Family.

Great cut in prices of India Linens,
Lawns and Fancy White Waistings,

Come This Week for the Best Bargains on Earth on
Sound Merchandise. Dir. Otntn

dOWtll ft JOIKSl and Flinch,

Special Sale
on Tootb

Brushes and
Preparations

for one
week only

McAllen McDonnell x
Corner Third and Morrison Streets, Portland, Oregon Reliable Druggists.

40c er

Package

, A Sure Thing.

It is said that nothing is sure except
death and taxes, but that is not altogether
true. Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption is a Bure cure for all lung
and throat troubles. Thousands cau
testify to that. Mrs. 0. B. Van Metre,
Shepherdtown, W. Va., says "1 had a
severe case of bronchitis and for a year
tried everything I heard of, but got no
relief. One bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery then cured me absolutely."
it's infallible for Croup, Whooping
Cough. Grip Pneumonia and Consump-
tion. Try it. it's guaranteed by Char,
man & Co., Druggists. Trial bottles
free. Regular sizes 60c, $1.

r On Monday evening a party of 36 of
the Eastern Star of Oregon City visited
the Pamela chapter in Albina. Portland.
They had a jolly time, returning on the
lan car.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.LOCALS AND PERSONALS Killed in Paper Mill.

Mr. W. E. H. Clark, while working in
the Crown Piper Mills last Saturday

Furnished Every Week by the
Clackamas Abstract Co.

Lumber Leave orders for lumber of all
kinds ?t W. L. Block's, the bouse fur-

nisher, or address W. F. Harris, Ely,Or.
morning, was caught on a shaft and
bruised in a terrible manner, dying
about ten minutes later. The remains

To Seaside via the A. i0 C. M, E- -

Miss Essie Block will return home in
a few days from Baltimore, Md., where
she has been attending the Peabody
Cohsrvatory of Music. were taken to Holman'a undertaking

parlors, and an inquest held, which reWin, Doors, Marquam, Gilbert Perdue sulted in a verdict to the effect that no
blame attached to any one.and Walter Grim, Hubbard, W. Bratton

of Barlow, were Mouday visitors to our

Take this delightful ride from Port-
land to Seaside and return, enjoy all
a'ternoon at the beach and recuperate
ou o'. me, all for $1,50. Parlor car oper-ate- d

in connection with every train and
sale of tickets confined to the seating

8 Miller to F Fintel, e4 of ne of sec
24. 4, 1, and w 6 as in sec 1!),4, 1 e,$3100

D F VVarner to J Nicholson, ft as in
sec 21, 3, 4 e, $300.

VVm Scott to M J Taton, 15 as in sec
5, 3, 1 w, $750.

R J Long to 10 E Lee, part of elm 42,
6, 1 e, $500,

A Lee to E Sommerfield, 17 as in Lee
elm. 3, 1 e, $1250.

Kev. 1'. K. Hammond telegraphed

Karl Lulz, of Falls View, was found
EUilty in the Recorder's Court of assault
on Mrs. Frank Seol and fined $10. It
was all the result of n neighborhood row
caused by a dispute about some cows.

The entertainment given by Mrs Vera
Edwar.la Saturday night in the Baptiat
church was a highly pleasing affau-- . fne
guardsmen from Portland assisted very
materially in the success of the evening.

Lost A lady's gold watch, monogram

city.

Mrs. Frank Nehren. residing on Sixth
Mr, CUrk'B father, tbi Venerable Arch-
deacon Clark, Hamilton, Ontario, Can-
ada, and rfceived a reply asking thatcapacity of coaches Train leaves Union
the remains be forwarded if possible.
Thin was done on the 6 :10 train Sunday F Jan Kaikey to F W St Clair. 24 as

1 PERSONALS
8

Mr. Samuel Martin GoinB. of Por-
tland, was in this city Sunday,

MrB. Clara D irt, oi Molalla, has been
visiting her mother, Mrs. M. Hattan.

Mrs. Pearl Nash, of Portland, vieited
her mother, Mrs. A; Coeper, in this city
Sunday.

Mrs:E. S. Bollinger left this week for
Baltimore, Mil., where she will visit her
mother.

Mrs. Annie Underwood, of California,
is visiting her father, J, L. Mumpower,
of Stone.

Mr(. G. W. Church left this week for
JValla Walla, whtre she will visit her
in,Carl.

evenmu, Dr. Hammond of St. Paul s in elm 30 3, 1 w, $500.

aepot at 8 a. m., arrives at Seaside 12 :15
p. m , returning leaves Seaside 5 p. m.,
arrives at Portland 9 :40 p. m. Tickets
on sale each day during the week at 24S
Alder street and Sunday morning at
Union depot. For additional informa-
tion call at 248 Alder street, or phone
Main 906.

N Rath to P Rath e of ne of sec
Episcopal church, holding a brief ser-

vice at the nnd r hiking parlors.initial M. L. S., red i fob chain, lost 19, s. 5 e, $1200between Williams Bros.' Transfer Oilice Mr. Clark was much hkod bv his in VY Sharp to A Wecketburg, vli ofand Mrs. Samson's or Robinson's on the timate friends, and was a steady, quiet, sw of tec ll,2,3e, $1900.hill possiblydropped under Seventh reserved joung man. He was contem
street Btairs. Reward if left at Mrs.

and Center St., is slowly recovering
from the effects of an operation per-
formed last week.

Miss Ethelwyn Albright left Wednes-
day evening for Lind, Wish., where she
will vf it hrr 8'nttT, Mrs. Jaiyies W.
Church, fcr a month or two.

D. H. Moeer, a school
teacher of this county, returned from
Sale n recently, where he liaa been at-
tending Willamette University.

A son of George Randall, of Nfiw Era,
was kicked by a horse last Wednesday.
A badly lacerated eye and a slight con-
cussion of the brain are the results.

Will Hankins who is interested in
many operations in the southern part of

plating entering the law department ol
the State University, and in the meanSamson's.1
time was studying law by the corres
pondence method.Louis Funk, of Redland, has gone to

Lincoln county to investigate the timber
claims in that section. Mr. Funk is an

Made Young Again

"One of Dr. King's New Lifo Pilli
each night for two weeks has put me in
my 'teens' again,' writes D. H. Turner,
of Dempseytown.jiPa. They're the best
in the world for liver, Btomach and
bowels. Purely vegetable. Never

Death of Mrs. Lamb.experienced timber man, and will be
able to easily determine whether there

0. W. Harde6ty and son, Elmer, of are any inducements offered by untaken Mrs. Mary Jane Lamb died at Bolton
land.California, have been visiting for a few

days in Oregon City. gripe. Only 25 cents at Ubarman & Co.'s
lfjgi tore j

Sunday evening, May 15, 1904, at the
residence of her- parents, Edward and
Katherine Johnston. Mrs. Lamb was
19 years 10 months of axe and the cause

Fashionable ice cream is the famous
Hazelwood. You can get it at Howell
& Jones.

of her death was acute consumption
Through some mysterious means, With her buBband she removed from

here to Lexington, Wash., where sheknown only to our poor relations, the
cows of Clackamas county have got wind

A Sutton to E Kartell, ejs of ew and
nw of so of sec 11, 2, 3 e, $20)0.

0 & O R R Co to J J Eisner, e of
se of sec 38, 1,5 e, $180.

GEOgleshyto Grace Loder, oiks 18
and 19, MarsHiold. $(0.

St Paul's Episcopal church i to A F
Stokes, lot 4, blk fi. Canemah, $100.

L E Van Fleet lg as in sec 28, 1, 4 e,
$200.

WLMatloytoJB Barnard, 10 as in
the Howland elm, 3, 2 e, $1025.

.1 VV y to W L Malloy, lot 1, blk3,
Elv's Add,$!00.

1) W Kiniiaird to W L Alalloy, lot 2,
blk 3, Elv's Add, 50.

A C Hodgkin to L Wilcox, lot 32 Jen-ning- 's

Lodge, $200.
N E OottrMI to A Reinke, part blk 10,

Sellwood d i,$200.
Ruin Cath Arch Bp to A Singer, 1.79

acre in Whitcomb cl, $1150.
II L Simmons to J Gerber 180 acres

in cl 48. 3- -3 e, $100.
L E Ramsdel to W J Miller, sw of sw

of sen 19, 41 e, $5.
O P HalHa to 0 S Ilalsa, w4 of ne of

sec 2, 41 e, $3400.
0 8 Halsa to H Kraft, w)i of ne of

sec 2, 41 e, $4000,
R G Gills t A Splinler, 7jcres in sec

4, 3--2 e, 11250,
0 5t O R R Co to f J Marchbanks, se

remained only a week, the sudden fail-
ing of ber health causing her to return.
She was born iu North Eakota and bad'jugs for (Sifts

of the fact that some ot our people eat
ice cream made in Portland of Utah
cream, aid the jerseys have called an
Indignation meeting.

Attention stockmen I Those having
horBes or other animals which thev de

resided in this state nine years, llur
huiibaiid, parents, and live brothers are
left to mourn her early demise. The re-

mains were interred at the Catholic
cemetery.sire castrated, communicate with the

undersigned. Twenty-fiv- e years suc
cessful experience. Most approved Death of I'loneer.
methods, C. W. May,

9 4t Parkplace, Ore.

Mrs Elizabeth Minns had the mis-
fortune to have her rose garden destroy-
ed by horses belonging to campers on
the bill. The owners of the horses were

Surrounded by devoted children and
kind neighbors. Grandma Clark went to
rest. May 12, 1904.

Her maiden name was Maria Mailev.

Rings are still the favorite gifts and they
are prettier this year than ever. We have
a brand new stock in great variety rings
for brides, wives, lovers, friends, everybody.
Don't fail to see the new designs.

Prices to suit every pocket book.

ol nw of sec 3, 44 e, $1U.
8 E Wi'cox to T Ostrowskl t of se

of sec 19. 44 e. $1600.

She was born in Springfield, III., April
19, 18311, losing her mother when six
weeks old In 1845 he crossed the
plains with her father and stepmother,
and was left an orphan when she was
nine yean old. Her reminiscences of her
trip and experiences of early days were
intensely interesting.

J Wise to L Fuchs 5 acres in Eagon
cl, 22 e, $500.

H E Cross to E H Vocderahe. lot 8,

She was married twice the first time
when only fifteen years of age. She was
the mother of twelve children, eight of
whom survive her. She bad lived in
Salem, Corvallis, Eugene, Amity, Port
land, and the last years were Bpent in
Clackamas.

- For five long years she has left her
bed onlv when lifted from it. She suf

blk 9 Park Add, $100.
W A De.trdorlf to P Paulsen 5 acres in

Clackamas county, $300.
M Clemens to 8 Clemens, lots 4 & 6

Tract 63, Oak Grove, $1.
T P Carstensen to Grace E Loder, lot

5, blk 97, O C, $1.

The Clackamas Abstract & Trust Co.
are owners of the only complete Ab-

stract Plant in Clackamas County.
Prompt and reliable work on short no-

tice, in all work guaranteed. Abstracts
made, money loaned, mortgages fore-

closed, trusts exBcuted, estates settled,
and titles perfected.

J. F. Clark, Att'y at Law,
President and Manager.

Ofllce over Bank ol Oregon City. '

fered greatly, but bote her pain patient
lv, and she was always cheery and so
truly Christian that perhaps no influ-
ence in Clackamas could be missed as
much as hers will be. t

Plenty of Time
- Should be taken to look at our large assort-

ment of clocks.

We have all styles from fine Marble .Clocks
to Nickel Alarm Clocks, and every one is guaran-
teed to give satisfaction.
A Fine Eight Day Marble Clock for $ 3.50
Fancy Blackwood Clocks from $6.00 to 10.00
Fine Gold-plate- d Clocks from 2.50 to 7.50
Nickel Alarm Clocks (warranted) '. J.00

The funeral which was held Baturday

fined $10 each in the Re order's court.
There were over fiftv varieties in the
garden, some of which were more than
ordinarily rare and valuable.

A carload of coke was recently un-
loaded for a local foundry. The coke
comes from Portland and it is formed in
the manufacture of coal gas, being the
residue after all the gas has been dis-
tilled from the coal. vIt produces an in
tense heat when burned and gives of! no
smoke. It is a porous substance and
will float in the water until it becomes
saturated.

Treat your girl, or your sister, or your
wife, or some other fellow's wife, etc.,
to famous Hazelwood ice cream at Ho veil
& Jones.

The advisability of farming out to
Multnomah the indigents who are sup-
ported by this county is being consid-
ered. An addition will soon be made to
the buildings of Multnomah county and
with the farm iu connection, that coun
ty can take care of them at a smaller ex-
pense than can this county. At present
there are 18 indigents who draw at the
rate of about $3600 yearly.

A large cougar was killed a few days
ago in the eastern end of this county.
While these animals are not rare by
any means, yet they are not frequently
met in the better settled portions of the
state. This particular specimen was
seen by a man bunting for cattle and
was treed by a faithful dog, A neighbor
was called who brought down the giant
cat at the first shot. The death of con-
siderable stock has been charged up to
the cougar's account, which is now said
to be balanced.

afternoon at the M. E. church, and was
conducted or Revs. Brackenberry, El
iot t and Miller. The floral tributes
were profuse and lovely.

Wanted Young men or women as Now is the time to take a spring tonic
to purify the blood, cleanse the liver
and kidneys of all impurities. Hollis-ter'- s

Rocky 'Mountain Tea will do the
business. 35 cents. Tea or tablets.

local representatives for McClures Mag-

azine. Liberal commissions, case prizes.
Write J. N. Trainer, 141 E. 25th. Street,
New York, N. Y.1I1TVJVYr

Eiodak and Su))lies
Begin with a little Brownie Camera.

Price only $1.00. Every step is simple. No
dark room at any stage of the work, and better

Death of Mrs. Oivlntue J. Davisresults than ever.

I N. PHILLIPS
In Building formerly occupied by G. W. Grace

! licHcral Merchandise 1

Shoes at Greatly Reduced
Prices.

Velvet VelOX s e new kig succcss in
in the Photopraphic Paper

Try it.

Mrs. Gwinnie J. Davis, who recently
died near this city, was born in South
Wales in 1813, and was past 90 years of
age at her death. From her native land
she removed to Pennsylvania, thence to
California, and from there to Oregon,
where she has resided during the past
24 years Her husband died 37 years
ago and was buried in Pennsylvania.
Four children, John and Thomas Davis,
Mrs. Williams, and Mrs. J.T. Eyans
survive ber.

A

Lowest prices and good goods willBurmeister & Andresen
The Oregon City Jewelers.

Dtath in Sawmill,
Emry Gotterg, of El wood, was killed

in a sawmill at Itanier, Oregon, laBt
Thursday. He bad been working there
about three weeks when the accident
occurred. He was 22 years of age. The
body was buried at Colton baturday
afternoon. ,

Q Goods Delivered Promptly to any part of city


